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Abstract

The research was conducted to standardize an instrument to measure interest

towards teaching profession, involving 520 students of the department of primary
education in Universitas Negeri Jakarta. Data were analyzed using factor analysis.
Using Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) six basic attributes to grow interest
towards teaching profession were identified, including (1) family background, (2)
working condition, (3) job requirement, (4) reward and remuneration, (5)
responsibility, (6) idol. These attributes were, then, elaborated to yield 13
components and used to develop an instrument to measure interest toward
teaching profession. In the empirical process of validation, using Confirmatory
Factor Analysis (CFA), 68 items, out of 130, were claimed to be significantly
valid and reliable. The research reveals that all valid and reliable items were
extracted from the attributive variables except the ones developed from the last
attribute - idol. The findings might be useful to identify and classify students in
teaching colleges based on their interest toward teaching profession so that
expectedly they might become professional teachers. Other stake holders might
also take benefits from these research findings.

Keywords: Measuring interest, teaching profession

INTRODUCTION
People in general put high expectation that teachers should play the ultimate role to

educate their students. Such expected responsibility covers all the three domains, such as
cognition, psychomotor, and affection. In respect to the last domain, affection, teachers should

teach moral virtue and, more that they should also perform it in a daily basis. This means that
they are expected to be morally upright individuals who display good character (Lumpkin, 2008).
However, unfortunately, the high expectation is not accompanied by sufficient rewards and
recognition. Teaching profession is not placed in a parallel line with other professions, such as
medical doctors, and engineers. Therefore, it is not surprising if teaching profession is not
attractive, in the sense that it fails to catch the attention of many people to pursue.

The low attractiveness of teaching profession has become burning issues for decades and
has got serious attention from many experts. Their arguments have been published out in various

medias, such as articles posted in newspapers and scholar text books. One of the 'vocalists', in

Indonesian contexts, who vows such a discourse is Tilaar (1998) saying that teaching profession,
recently, is about to extinct because of two reasons, (1) it fails to attract attention and interest of
best candidates, that is the best graduates of secondary schools (SS), and (2) people in general, do

not support the teaching profession with recognition and adequate reception. This is to say that a
profession will survive, flourish, and last lifelong when people give adequate recognition and
reception indicated by high interest of young generation to pursue it.
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ITERATURE REVIEW

Basic concept of interest toward teaching profession
Interest, in general, grows in line with child development based on two underlying factors;

genetics and environment. The latter is said to be more dominant than the first factor (Carson,
2002:2). Interest consists of two dimensions; cognitive and affective, and grows in line with
maturity of thought related to life experiences (Hurlock, 1978:422). There are seven ways
applicable to identify children's interest within their early ages; (1) children's play activities, (2)
questions frequently raised, (3) everyday's topics of talk, (4) preferences of reading books, (5)
kinds of spontaneous drawing, (6) wants and hopes, (7) direct statement of interests. Above all, it
is important to note that such identification is not final because children's interest changes in line
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It is admitted that within a few years recently, there is an increasing enrolment of SS
graduates to study in various teaching institutions all over the country in Indonesia. However, such
an increase might not automatically show and relate to the interest toward teaching profession.
This is possible because decision made by SS graduates to choose departments and educational
institutions for their further study might be influenced by many factors in addition to interest. One,

among other things, is motivation which is divided in two kinds; motivation toward success (Ms)
and motivation to avoid failure (Maf ) (Rosser and Nicholson (1984: 404). People whose Ms is
higher than their Maf will choose work activities, including major study, with mediocre level of
difficulty, whereas those with higher Maf than Ms will choose activities with lower level of
difficulty. When matched with interest toward work profession, the first characteristic tends to be
realistic to choose preferred profession, whereas the latter not realistic, in the sense that they prefer
jobs with qualifications above or below their standard competence (Mahone as cited by Rosser

and Nicholson, 1984:406). Such is significant to summarize that the high enrolment of students
in educational programs of teaching institutions might not automatically show high interest of
teaching profession.

It is also worth mentioning that within the recent years, the Government of Republic of
Indonesia (Gol) has made significant efforts to continuously develop and improve existing
teachers through various interventions. The most significant effort is to give more remuneration
as mandated by Law no 14 / 2005. Whether or not such remuneration contributes positive impact
to improve quality teaching and school effectiveness needs a thorough discussion, for it will, in
turn, relate to the adequacy of recognition and social reward paid by people in general. In this

respect, however, Wirawan, et al. (1997: 76) reported that financial incentives have little impact
to improve teaching effectiveness although, in addition, teaching profession is said to be
prestigious but gets less recognition socially.

The above description on the burden of the expected moral virtue and teaching
responsibilities that teachers take, in contrast with reward and social recognition they get, will
clearly explain why interest toward teaching profession is lacking. When such is true, there rises

some questions, 'Do they who study in various teaching colleges, whose number is increasing

every year, possess high and true interest toward teaching profession? Will they love the
profession and share high commitment on the teaching practices? These two questions are very
basic and fundamental to respond to the demand of quality teaching that people expected as far as
quality education is concerned. Other rising questions are significant to discuss, such as, 'Is it
positively true that interest toward teaching profession is decreasing? 'How to measure interest
toward teaching profession? To cope with these questions, particularly the last one, hence this
research is conducted.
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with their developmental growth (Sprinthall and Collins, 1984: 444). From the other angel,
Hurlock (1978: 446) identified eight factors to influence growth of interest toward job and work
preference; (1) attitude of parents, (2) job's prestige and reputation, (3) idols, (4) self competence,
(5) gender, (6) opportunity of freedom in the workplace, (7) cultural stereotypes, (8) life
experiences. To simplify the above description, Rosenberg, as cited by Kretch, Crutchfield and
Ballachey (1962: 130) claimed that interest and job preferences are mostly determined by
psychological conditions, such as (1) cognition, (2) hopes and values, (3) interpersonal traits.
Cognition refers to the job seeker's basic comprehension about the jobs and profession they are
interested in, consisting of (a) detail information about such profession, (b) required training and
education, (c) required practical skills, (d) job description and remuneration, (e) job's prestige.
Hopes and values relates to the degrees of satisfaction, comfort, and safety. This factor, in
particular, is said to be the key determinant, as far as interest toward job and profession is
concerned. In respect to job satisfaction, Rosenberg identified ten indicators related to what a
profession can offer to its job doers such as (1) adequate opportunities to develop, (2) physical
reward and remuneration, (3) opportunities to express creativities, (4) prestige and social status,
(5) access to work in a team and make social, interpersonal relation, (6) safety and comfort, (7)
free supervision and control from others, (8) develop leadership practices, (9) opportunities to set
up travels and journeys during vacations, and (10) access to assist others for social reasons.

With regard to teaching profession, in particular, Lortie as cited by Srping (1996: 35)
claimed that psychological factors such as, work satisfaction and job usefulness are of prime
factors for teachers to love their profession. This is possible because of the ample accessibility to
interact with their students. In a broader context they argue there are three kinds of reward, such
as extrinsic, psychic, and ancillary, but the second reward is considered primary as far as
satisfaction in teaching is concerned. To exemplify they mention that salary and social recognition
are extrinsic rewards, teachers' autonomy and creativity are psychic rewards, and job security as
well as opportunity for summer time vacation are ancillary. In line with such a proposition, Ellis,
Cogan, and Howey (1981:5) synthesize that people are interested in teaching profession because
of four reasons, (1) they have access to assist children in learning,( 2) they have ample time for

summer off, (3) they are respected in a social life, and (4) they feel that teaching is challenging.
These four motives flourish and prosper the psychological satisfaction that adds teachers' affection
as far as teaching profession is concerned.

To support this, Centra (1993:12) in particular argued that psychological satisfaction
might drive and generate internal motivation which, in turn, would influence teachers in
performing their roles and responsibilities. Teachers with high level of internal motivation manage

to set themselves free from external pressures, including demand of remuneration and related
things. They feel secured and convinced that the true rewards of their profession are found in their
activities of teaching. There are three features of internal motivation, according to Centra, such as
(1) meaningfulness of teaching activities, (2) accountability of teaching activities (3)
comprehensibility of teaching output and outcomes. The first feature consists of three
propositions; (a) teachers find meaning in their teaching activities and are challenged to do their
best, (b) they feel convinced that their teaching activities yield broader outcomes, (c) they feel
convinced they possess proper competence to respond to the challenges. The second feature deals
with teachers' responsibility and autonomy. It is to say that they are fully responsible with the
teaching outcome and, therefore, they'd work independently. The third feature refers to the
feedbacks they are continuously expecting related to their teaching activities.

The above description is significant to synthesize that interest towards teaching profession
consists of six attributes and can be elaborated to make 13 components, covering both cognitive
and affective dimensions respectively. Such components are presented below.
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Note: Cognitive refers to respondents' comprehension about description stated in the
indicators.

Affective refers to their satisfaction and pride about description stated in the
indicators.

Coginitive    Parents' attitudeSupport children's preferences of teaching

profession
Job's prestigeTeaching profession is superb and respected
Work autonomyAmple opportunity for work autonomy
Career panningAmple opportunity for creativy and career

development
Peer socialization     Ample opportunity for peer

socialization
Summer offAmple opportunity to set up vacation

with family
Job securityAssurance of retirement allowance and free

from lay off
AltruismeAmple opportunity to facilitate and help other

people
Education & training  Graduate from a teaching institution and

completing continuous training
Skills & competence   Mastering the content subjects, paedagogy,

classroom   management, motivational

skills
Reward & remunerationReceive material and non materarial rewards

Job responsibility     Delivering acqired subject, and building

IndicatorDimention   Component

Based on the components above, hence, a table of specification could be developed. Such
is urgent to construct indicators of the questionnaire to measure interest toward teaching
profession. The specification is presented below.

Table 2. Specification of the instrument

1Family Background   Parents' attitude towards teaching profession
2Working Condition   Job's prestige

Availability of work autonomy
Availability of career path planning
Availability of peer socialization
Availability of summer off
Job security
Availability of altruism

3Job RequirementClarity of required education and training

Clarity of required skills and competence
4Reward & RemunerationSalary and recognition
5ResponsibilityClarity of Job responsibilities
6IdolExistence of idols

ComponentNo   Attribute

Table 1. Components of interest toward teaching profession
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METHOD AND SAMPLING
This descriptive research was conducted in two phases to survey students' interest and

preferences toward teaching profession. The first phase was carried out to develop model of
instrument to measure interest toward teaching profession, and the second phase was to validate
such an instrument based on both theoretical and empirical evidences. For theoretical validation,
six experts, working as a panel of judges, were asked to thoroughly and profoundly review the
items in the instrument They were, in particular, requested to (1) determine level of
appropriateness between identified components of interest toward teaching profession and their
theoretical constructs, (2) determine level of appropriateness between items developed in the
instrument and the identified components of interest toward teaching profession, (3) review the
clarity of sentences in all items of the instrument.

The empirical validation was carried out twice involving 200 respondents for first
validation and 520 students for second validation. The second empirical validation was conducted
because 200 respondents involved in the first validation is below minimum requirement to fulfill,
as far as validation of instrument of affective domain is concerned. With respect to such a
validation, according to Gable (1986:175), the minimum number of respondent must be six times
as many as total number of items in the questionnaire. In the validations the respondents were
instructed to give their responses related to what is requested in the questionnaire. Data were
analyzed using factor analysis in which the following steps were made, such as (1) verifying the
items of questionnaire using Barlett's test and Measure Sampling Adequacy (MSA, (2) extracting
the selected items using statistical computation, Principle Component (PC) and Maximum
Likelihood, to sort such items in groups called factors, (3) rotating the extracted items or factors.

continuous training
Skills & competence   Mastering the content subjects, paedagogy,

classroom management, motivational skills
Reward & remunerationReceive material and non materarial rewards
Job responsibility     Delivering acqired subject, and

building students' personality
and character

IdolsHaving idols of teaching profession

completing
Graduate from a teaching institution and

people
Ample opportunity to facilitate and help other
from lay off
Assurance of retirement allowance and free
family
Ample opportunity to set up vacation with
Ample opportunity for peer socialization
development
Ample opportunity for creativy and career
Ample opportunity for work autonomy
Teaching profession is superb and respected
profession
Support children's preferences of teaching

Having idols of teaching profession

Education & training

Altruisme

Job security

Summer off
Peer socialization

Career panning
Work autonomy
Job's prestige

Parents' attitude

Idols

Affective

students' personality and character



Figure 1: Component Plot in rotated space with 42 iteration

DISCUSSION
It is worth to mention that the items of questionnaire developed from the last component

- idol - gets factor loading lower than 0.50, therefore, they must be deleted. This possibly means
there is only a few respondents, students of teaching institution, having idols and being proud of
them. In other words, it is very possible that those who are working as teachers are not performing
then best endeavor; therefore their students do not consider them as role models, as far as idols
are concerned.

With respect to the above statement, it is possible to hypothesize that teachers who are not
performing best endeavor might not love their profession which is presumably caused by their low
interest toward teaching profession. When such a circumstance happens, quality teaching might
be lacking. Therefore, it is best to recommend that teaching profession should only be awarded
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All the statistical computation above could be definitely done using SPSS program available in
the computer.

FINDINGS
Based on theoretical validation, 42 items, out of 130, were rejected and the remaining

items were taken to be verified empirically. Prior to such a validation, an inter-rater reliability was
conducted to see the agreement among raters or judges on (1) appropriateness of components of
interest toward teaching profession with the underlying theoretical construct by which such
components were developed and (2) appropriateness of items with the related components of
interest. The first computation gave m, = 0,83 and the latter gave n^ = 0,95 which are higher than
0,7, meaning all panelists agreed that the instrument of interest toward teaching profession has
been developed appropriately based on the related theories (Nunnally, 1978: 239).

The first empirical validation, verifying 88 items of questionnaire, reveals the following
results (1) 20 items possess MSA factor loading below 0.50, therefore to be deleted, (2) based on
PC analysis 19 factors were extracted. This is to say that all 68 items in the questionnaire are valid
to measure interest toward teaching profession and they are classified in 19 groups. All valid and
reliable items were extracted from the attributive variables except the ones developed from the
last attribute - idol. The reliability test to verify the valid questionnaire was carried out using Alpha
Cronbach formula and gave coefficient correlation 0.926.

The second empirical validation, verifying 88 items of questionnaire, reveals the
following results (1) all 68 items possess MSA factor loading greater than 0.50, therefore no item
to be deleted, (2) based on PC analysis 20 factors were extracted which is indicated by variance
total eigen value greater than 1.0. In other words all 68 items in the questionnaire are valid to
measure interest toward teaching profession and they are classified in 20 groups. The last step in
the validation was matrix rotation in which 42 iteration was made and gave greatest factor loading
(= 0.826) and the smallest (= 0.305). Figure below represents such an iteration.
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for those who possess high interest. From the other angle it is to say that measuring interest toward

teaching profession is a footstep to improve quality teaching.

CONCLUSION
hi conclusion, this research reveals the followings:

1.The instrument is said to be significantly valid and reliable to measure interest toward
teaching profession.

2.There are six attributes to induce interest toward teaching profession, such as (1) family
background, (2) working condition, (3) job requirement, (4) reward and remuneration,

(5) responsibility, (6) idol.
3.It is a must, rather than a need, to measure students' interest toward teaching profession

when selection of teacher candidates is concerned.
4.When such is applicable, it is very possible that quality teaching might be assured.
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